OFFERTORY • First Sunday of Lent, EF (Ps 90: 4-5) With his shoulders shall the Lord overshadow thee, and under his wings thou shalt hope; with a shield his truth shall compass thee.  
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Scápulis suis obumbrábit tibi Dóminus, et sub pennis ejus sperábis: scuto circúmdabit te véritas ejus.

S

Cá-pu-lis su-is ob-um-brá-bit ti-bi Dó-mi-nus,

With-the-shoulders of-His overshadow thee the-Lord-will,

et sub pen-nis e-jus spe-rá-bis: scu-to cir-cúm-da-bit

& under the-wings of-Him thou-shalt-trust: like-a-shield shall-enclose

te vé-ri-tas e-jus.

thee the-truth of-His.
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